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A special meeting of the Town of Richfield Planning Board was held on Monday, September 18, 2017.  The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by Chairman Urtz.  Other board members in attendance were Klemm, Sullivan, Sylvester, and alternate Harris.  Board member Andela was absent.

The board accepted the long form Part 1 SEQR submitted by James Andela for his Special Use Permit, then completed Part 2 and Part 3 of the long form SEQR.  Motion by Sullivan, second by Sylvester to declare a negative declaration, the project will have no significant adverse impact.
Klemm – yes, Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.

The board then reviewed the long form Part 1 SEQR submitted by Otsego Electric and discussed a number of changes that the board would like to have made.  Otsego Electric will be asked to make the corrections before the board does Part 2 and Part 3.  Some but possibly not all of the issues the board would like Otsego Electric to amend:
C2c – yes; C3 – yes; C3a – RAC; C3b – yes;D1c - .175;D1e – 6 months; D2f – is a stand by generator part of the plan?  If so, what is the fuel source? K – yes, 24/7; Q can there be other weed control besides a herbicide; E1a – should be “other”; E2hiii – should be yes, needs numbers (iv); Pg.  1, needs answers to i,j,k,l; page 6 m – more animals should be listed (small mammals); Pg 13 H – Route 20 is a scenic by-way.  The board will review with Otsego Electric at the public hearing (October 11, 2017) and discuss these changes.

Motion to adjourn at 8:30 PM by Urtz, second by Klemm.  Klemm – yes, Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.



_______________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk 

